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ACTION MEMORANDUM

To: The Chairman,Under SecretariesCommittee

From: FranklinHaydn Williams,The President'sPersonal
Representativefor MicronesianStatusNegotiations

f

Subject: FutureFinanc_ialAid to Micronesia

ACTION REQUESTED

I. Thismemorandumrequestsauthorityto discusswith the
Joint StatusCommitteeof the Congressof Micronesiaduring
meetingsin July a possiblelevel of futurefinancialsupport
to Micronesiato be providedby the U.S. once agreementon
an associationbetween;4icronesiaand the U.S.has been
reachedand the UN Trusteeshipterminated.

2. The proposedlevelof suooortwould fallsomewherein
the range from $25 millionto $50 millionannuallydepending
on (I) the closenessof the associationand (2) the price
that will have to be paid to satisfybasic U.S. security
interests. Determinationof the preciselevelwould require
detailedstudywithin the ExecutiveBranchand close con-
sultationswith the Congress.

3. The form of U.S. assistancewill have to be negotiated.
It could consistof an annual lump sum payment,or it could
be brokendown intosome or all of the foll_vingcategories:
budget support,a matchingdevelopmentfund,provisionof
U.S. programsand services,and land rentals.

4. The use of such a range of proposedsupportin dis-
cussionswith the Micronesianswould be subjectto the
followingassumptionsand qualifications:

.p

a. The Marianashave been excludedfrom the calculations
becauseof their decisionto seek a closer,permanent
association with the UnitedStates.

b. The Micronesianswill move towarda simpler,less

costly gover"nment,once the Trusteeshipis terminated.o..r_7 '!/!'[Ic. U.S. financialassistancewill be contingenton pri
agreementguaranteeingthat U.S. foreignaffairs,

_on li!_.[_" defense,and land requirementswill be -l)/_-r._s_tis_)dT2814
tinderprovisionsof E.O.12356 1:. _ ,: _ ,:, _ ,..,:
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Such assistancewould be subjectto _riodic review.

d. Any U.S. proposalfor futurefinancialsupportat
any level would be subjectto Congressionalreview
and approval.

5. InteragencyGroup sucportingthe MicronesianStatus
Negotiationsconcursin the sense of this request,but there
has not _een agreementas to the preciserange of financial
support the U.S. shouldcontemplate.Working levelsuggestions
from IAG members range from SIS - $35 million (JCS) to $25 -
$40 million (State)• My own judgmentis Sat the $25 - $50 t
million range noted abovewould provideme with the flexibility
I need in case it shouldseem usefulto discussa particular
figurewithin this rangewith the Mlcronesians.

Approved

Disapproved

DTSOISSION

A. General

1. My currentnegotiatinginstructionsdo not set forth
any financialguidelines. The NSC-USCOptionsPaper of
March 31, 1971, however,assumeda U.S. commitmentfor
generalsupportof a futuregovernmentof Micronesiaand
paymentfor land usage to satisfyminimumU.S. military
requirements. Moreover,my instructionsdirect me to
"buildup vested Micronesianinterests"in a close as-
sociationthroughthe provisionof U.S. programsand
services.

2. It has been the U.S. positionup to now that,
before dlscus)ingspecificlevelsof support,the USG
must learn more about what the Micronesiansthink their

_ financialneeds to_be_and_theJr_p]ans_f_or_disburs_ngand__
accountingfor whatever fundsmay be available. The
MicronesianStatus Delegationhas been reluctantto be
specific,preferringto talk in terms of the overalllevel

of support. It ma_l_l_necessaryat the next session,in
order to avoid an impasseon this issue and/or to impress
the Mlcronesianswith economicrealities,to cite, for
illustrative purposes only, a general level of support
which the U.S. is considering.
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• Rationalefor FinancialAssistanceto Micronesia

_. I. In a post-trusteeshipassociationthe UnitedStates
will feel a continuingresponsibilityto help these island
people,work themselvesout of theirlong periodof dependent
tutelagetowarda greaterself-sufficiency.

2. Continuedeconomicassistancewill tie Micronesia

more closelyto the U.S. and can be regardedas a quid pro
quo for the protectionof U.S. interestsin foreignaffairs
and defenseas guaranteedby a Compactof Association.

f

C. Wh),thisparticularrange of assistance?

I. There are two conflictingconsiderations.It is
desirableto keep the supportfurnishedby the UnitedStates
at a reasonablelevel. For,purposesof negotiation,it would
be wise to start with a low figure. On the other hand, the
initialfiguremust not be so low as"tocompletelyalienate
the Micronesiansand to cause a severesetbackin the nego-
tiations.

2. The Departmentof Interior'scurrentbudoetfor the
TTPI is $50 millionannuallyand estimatesfor beyondFY 73,
assuminga continuationof the Trusteeship,run to $70 million.
In addition,U.S. programsand servicesfundedby otherdepart-
ments come to about $15 million a year. Exclusionof the
Mariana IslandsDistrictfrom these calculationswould allow
for roughlya one-sixthreductionof currentexpenditures.

3. Taking into accountthe currentbudget and the request
of the Micronesians,presentedat Koror, for $I00million
annually,it is my judgment that any offer under $25 million
would so shock Micronesianexpectationsthat it would be
counterproductive.

4. An offer at the lower end of the range I have proposed
will involveconsiderablereductionin the presentlevel of
support. Nevertheless,a low figuremay well be used to
a_dv_an_tage._The_14icronesianshave_yet_toface-upto-the- : i
possibilitythat a loose or tenuousrelationshipwith the
United Statescould mean a lower standardof livingfor
them than they have been accustomedto over the past few
years. In order to stl_e_gthenthe U.S. bargainingposition,
it may be advisableto make that point,which can best be
done by citingan illus;trativefigure• Such a figurecan
be rationalizedby drawingon past Micronesianstatements :
criticizingthe U.S. for creatingan artificialeconomyby
subsidizingevery facet of Micronesianlife.
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S. Our basic offer can be raised in return for agree-
mnt tn areas of vital importance to the U._;-, as suggested

• by the U.S. position that the nature and closeness of the
future association will determine in large measure the level
and continuity of U.S. financial assistance. The upper end
of the proposed range @pproachesthe present level of support
when the funds for the ]_artdrnas and salaries of expensive
expatriateemployeesare subtracted•

6. In essence,the $25 to $50 millionrangegives the
leewayrequiredto open the financialnegotiationsif it
becomesnecessaryto speak illustrativelyto overalllevels
tn July.

D. ProposedTacttcs for July Meettn9

1. The U.S. will comment further on the Mtcronestan
proposal put forward in April callin_ for an annual sum of
$100 million for economic assistance, denial payments,
defenseaccess,and land rental. We have alreadystated
thatwe are far apart as to the categoriesand the amount
requestedand intendin July to rejectthe suggestionthat
the U.$.pay sep=rate;riddistinctsum_ for denial_nd
access.

2. The U.S. will again press for informationfrom
Mlcronesiansabout their future needs and revenues,the
kinds of U.S. services and programs they would like to
see continued, the kinds of fiscal and budgetary insti-
tutions they envisage,the distributionof externalincome
betweenthe variouslevelsof internalgovernment,and the
proceduresthey will adopt to ensure accountabilityfor
future funds providedby the U.S. We will underlinethe
fact that furtherdiscussionof this subject requiresa
detailedcontributionfrom the Micronesians.

3. If it is considerednecessaryand appropriate,the
U.S. would use the proposedrange of support ($25- $50
mllllon)for illustrativepurposesonly.

4. Ftnally, the U.S. will. ag_ain p_po_se a_joint ...
Ntcronesian-American study of the economic and financial '-
tml_lications of a change in status and that the final
provisions of the Compact including amounts will have
to await the outcome_pf such a study.

L L_., _. , k ".

, FranklinHaydn Williams
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